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LOOAIi AND OlSNEBAT NEWE

Stars vt llio FirM o iuorruiv
t

Goinpnny II will not moot tn iifht
Tho Mouul Labauon from Vioto

no is tlue to morrow

Mr nuil Mrs Gorrrstt AVildor loft
lor tio voloano thia morning

A rennptiou is biiimr 1 olcl thi
nftoruoou on Uio U S S Arinms

Th Kinan loft at 10 oclock this
moruiug with a largo paasougur list

TliRro was a vory short session in
tho District Court this morning and
uo cases of iutortsat

Prof Lyons class in geology visit
tho now rosorvoir for study at G80
to morrow morning

Advortisod to sail from tho Coast
Bktno Irmgard August ll and
bark S G Alien August 8th

Tho Gastln organ has to invent an
awful amount of ppuoial pleading
for Castlo tho Colloctor Gonoral

T P Humming who has beon
seriously ill for many wtiufts has so
far recovered as to bo able to take a
drive this morning

Tho estate of tho lato W 0 Lane
will shortly be distributed among
tho hoirs The value uf tho prop-
erly

¬

is estimated at over 20000

Tho cemented sidewalk outside
tho S O Allen promises on King
street hii3 been coinplotod and is a
great couvouienco to pedestrians

The James yarn in connection
with which a Topic was in yester-
days

¬

issue was through an orror
omitted from tho form yesterday

Tho question now being asked is
whethor J B Castlo is iu training
for the Washington Legation or as
a special commissioner to England

Prof LyonB lecture on geology
was as interesting as instructive to
seniors and juniors in that noble
science Its practical simplicity
was its chief charm

A Portuguese string orchestra has
beon organized under tho leader-
ship

¬

of Mr A Rodriguez It is
pleasing to notice that interest in
music is over on tho increase

Bob More was around town
thismorning receiving congratula-
tions

¬

of his many friends and look-
ing

¬

as happy as a benedict ought to
during the honeymoon

Tho dramatic momboro of Com ¬

pany B assisted by lady friouds will
present Under Two Plag3 adopted
from Onidas famous novel at tho
Drill Shed to morrow evening

Tho Dudley Hammer incident as
published in a contemporary is ex-

tremely
¬

amusing to all who know
tho characteristics of tho two meu
the printer absent and the dotoctive
present

Tho jury last ovoning returned a
vordict in the case of Mrs Hose vs
S M Kaaukai damages for malicious
injury in favor of tho plaintiff and
assessed tho dnmago at 5500 A G
M Robortsou appeared for Mrs
Rose

Residents on Puuchbowl slopes
aro complaining of great shortage
of wator Cant tho water from tho
artesian well bo pumpod up the hill
A firo engino stationed at tho corner
of Thomas Square used to do it

Viftrn T ifnliRHii ontfl a snlandid
advertising send off by tho Chroni ¬

cles publication of his design for
tho Great Soal of tho Republic of
Hawaii Mr Jacobson is now living
in tho country at Kalihi and onjoy
ing splendid health

An interesting picture of Miss
Kate Field and Chestor Doyle takon
on board tho Hall is oxliibitod in
tho window of Hobrons drugstore
Mr Doylo fools justly gratified at
possessing tho latest picture of tho
renowned journalist

Tho numerous patrons of tho
Union Art Gallery aro loud in prais-
ing

¬

tho genial host for excellent
chowders sorvod as a refreshment at
lunch time The ulua chowder
dished up to day was a master work
Tho olito of Honolulu now meet at
noon at the gallory to study art and
ohowdor

CaptniuB Roukou and Scott woro
passongors by tho Kinau this morn-
ing

¬

ou a vacation to Hawaii Scott
will visit tho volcano aud Ronken
will go to Waimea where ho will
join Senior Captain Eobort P Wai
pa who is also on vacation Wo hopo
all ollicera will return in tho pink of
hoalth aud ready for duty

According to tho boys thomsolvos
their backers and tho sports tho
baseball gamo to morrow between
the First Regiment aud tho Stars
will bo tho hottest aud most excit-
ing

¬

of the soason both toams boing
strongly ro enforcod It should be
a vory oloao ono with tho Stars a
trifle ahead

A MOKDJSIIOUS SHOP

Two Nnlioiml Guurdumtm Vtu Thoir
Klflos In n Ddudly FlRht

Two member of Company A N
G 11 J Fre and Fritv Niomann
quarrollcd boforo and after drill at
the Drill Shed lat evening Blows
wuro exchanged and threats made
between them and yti tho men were
permitted to havo together carrying
with thorn thoir rifles aud cartridges
airl with them to nntor naloouB

The result was that after sundry
boozes the quarrel was renewed

after midnight on Queou street near
Richards street md the arms
Govornmout furnished to protect
tho Government and tho citizens
wore used iu deadly warfare between
the two national guardsmen

The fight ended by Friemann
shooting Fryo in hi left sido iu a
direct line with the heart and miss ¬

ing a fatal result by about only two
inches The flesh wound is appar ¬

ently only superficial and is about
eight inches in length Dr Wayson
promptly attended tho wounded
man and accompanied him to the
Queens Hospital with Captain
Hookauo in the police wagon whore
every attention was paid to tho man
aud at last reports ho was doing well

Both rifles woro subsequently
found Fryes with tho stock split
and tho lock broken off but still
loaded Niomanna with tho stock
broken aud m ompty sholl iu the
brooch and noar it the cartridgo belt
with 85 charges in it

An hour after tho shooting Nie-

mann
¬

was captured in his housoiby
Lieutenant Edwards and a mouuted
patrol aud iu a state of intoxication
At tho Police Station he admitted
tho crime but attempted to justify
tho act on tho ground of solf dofenso
Ho wa3 naturally vory penitent and
cried pitiably for his children Ho
is said to have a wifo and eight
children

In tho Police Court this morning
Niemann was charged with assault
to commit murder Tho case was
continued until tho 14th to wait tho
result of the condition of Fryo No
bail permitted

At tho Bind Concert

Uergord Band attracted a good
and appreciative audiouco last even ¬

ing at Thomas Squaro Tho ovoning
was pleasautly cool and a fresh
broezo was blowing For a woudor
tho olectrio light burned brightly
throughout from tho contor of tho
stauA aud was appreciated by baud
boys aud audience alike aud now
all that Professor Borgora innumer ¬

able friends ask for him is eight
incandescent lamps ono for each
post so a3 to got rid of thoso wrotch
od oil lamps that nonstantly cause
inconvenience especially if a strong
breeze is blowing Tho curfew bell
children woro demurely good seated
in the circle of light while thoir
seniors disported thomsolvos lovingly
on tho grass iu the deop shadows of
tho shrubs tho night being a vory
dark ono

Ijilco Fathor Iako Son

Harrison Fisher tho rising young
artist of tho S F Examiuor is tho
second son of Hugo Fisher who is
now engaged most busily iu his
talontod reproduction of our daiuty
spots of scenery aud historiu points
Harrisons drawiuga liavo recently
recoivod most favorable comments
from his souiors iu art who predict
for him a most successful cardor

Funeral oi F Horn

The fuuoral of tho lato Fredorick
Horn took placo yesterday after-
noon

¬

aud was largoly attended Tho
pall boarors wore David Dayton P
C Honry Smith P C B Borgorsen
P C John F Eckardt P C John
MoLain James Dodd Geo T Ro ¬

bertson A Wiggins Tho intormout
took place at Nuuauu comotery
Rev Alex Mackintosh conducted
tho sorvico and E A Williams had
charge of tho funeral

Mrs Lizzie M Daggett has ob
taind a divorce from her hmband
Rolliu M Daggott formerly Amer ¬

ican Minister to Hawaii in the Su ¬

perior Court of San Francisco Both
parties aro well known iu Honolulu

BUBIWESfJ IOOALS

Scotch Giughams 15c per jard
at Kerrs

Extra quality 1 button Kid Glovo
for SI at N S Sachs

French Muslins and Ghalys in the
latost parisiau effects at Kerrs

Black Alpaca and Caohmeros in
all qualitie A single jard at whole-
sale

¬

prices at Kerrs
Finn Drapmo new patterns rind

closing 8 yards for Bt nt Sachs 520
Fort street

s Tablo Linen NapkiuB Bod Sproada
aud Sheetings cheaper than else-
where

¬

at N S Sachs

Occasionally drop into the Cos-
mopolitan

¬

and samplo that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukee beor
that tho experienced tapsters can
give you

At that hnul Ion rosort tho Royal
Annex they havo fish aud egg tales
to recite recently brought from
Lnysau Islands The lunch 1iour is
tho morriest ono of tho day

Dont go to tho Empire Saloon
unless you wish to learn tho latest
local nows on sports and havo a
pleasant chat and a social drink of
tho choicest beverages Tho boys
moan business for thor bosses

This is just tho weathor that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukee boor
It is light wholesome aud thirst ap
peasing aud tho Royal Pacific and
Cosmopolitan aro the saloons whero
3ou can procure it

Having put ou a now dress tho
protty littlo Criterion is cleaner and
neater than over and tho Captain
and Charley havo always a littlo
nows to impart as well as tho pink
of rofre shmonts to offer

At the Anchor Saloon you cau
always find what you wish for Un-
til

¬

oyster cocktails aro again in soa ¬

son the Manhattan cocktail or
Duffys colobrated malt whiskey will
make excellent substitutes

At tho Pantheon Jim Dodd has
introduced that colobratod D C L
Old Tom Gin that has proved such
an acquiition to tho local market
His beer needs no further recom¬

mendation as its record has beon
before tho patrous for so long a
time

o a

A Plonsing Anniversary

Yesterday boing tho second anni-
versary

¬

of the organization of tho
Christian Church iu Honolulu the
event was vory pleasantly celebrated
last evouiug by a family social in the
beautifully decorated house of wor-
ship

¬

Interesting addresses wero
dolivorod by the founder Rov T D
Garvin W L Hoppor Mr and Mrs
W O Woedon Mr Tompletou and
Miss Alice Beard Mrs George E
Boardraau had charge of tho tasto
ful decorations

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water ratos nro horoby notified
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes aro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDI1EW IJUOWN

Supt Honolulu Wntor Works
Approved

1 A Kinci
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1890 32S tf

IF YOU WABT
To save your foxoa and n largo portion

of your ront buy your edibles at tho

Palama Grocery
Square dealing nt reasonable rates has

necessitated increased facilities for carry ¬

ing a much Inrgor and moro fully assorted
stock than heretofore

KIT MACKEREL
SOUSED PIG FEET

TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OR KITS

AT LOW 1ITKS

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Flno fat Salmon Goods delivered
Tut 755 Opposite ltallwoy Dopot

H17 tf

REWARD OFFERED

DIAMOND ETUI HAS BEEN LOSTA A liberal reward will bo paid to tho
llndor at tho ollleo of Tins Indhpcnuekt
cornor of King and Konla Streets

312 tf

NOTICE

IS IlKUMflY GIVEN THAT
Abraham Forwuiilnss has been Invested

with full power of nttorny to roprnnent
the undersigned In nil mntters of business
Mhatsooveriu the Hawaiian Islands

KAUUlIUwJ
Honolulu Aug 1800 311 lw

WDIMOND5

Wovo sold rofrigorntors and
stoves until wo tiro tired other
things us well but tho rush has
boon for rofrigorntors Pooplo
appreciate ii good thing whon
the points aro explained to thorn
Lets talk hoes good hoes

Tho Kretsingor Out Easy is
ns now to you as lots of other
things wo havo introduced in
Honolulu The Out Easy is
made on tho same plan as tho
Olauss broad knifo and looks liko
ono broadened out Tho Ameri-
can

¬

grass hook is anolhor now
thing It is built on now lines
and cuts back and front A
planter from Kauai took a dozen
the other day because ho re-

cognized
¬

tho merit thcro is in
it ono will last a lifo timo

Everyone sudors from tho
ignoranco of sorvants whon it
comes to sharpening lawn
mowors Wo havo a homo
sharponor that prolocts tho
blade and yet puts it in condi-

tion
¬

to cut a hair These aro
garden implements wo havo
mentioned sprinklors bolong in
tho samo category

Tho latest is ono that makes
a beautiful spray and 13 built so
as to bo easily cleaned theres
a placo on the end of your gar- -

don hoso for ono of them
A ono cup coiTco or tea maker

is a jowol you cannot afford to
bo without cheap too

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

3AST3BALL SEASON

Stars
vs

1st Regiment
SATUBDAY AUG- - 8 1896

GAME GAILED AT 330 P M

ADMISSION - - 25 ORHTS
281 tf

DONT forget that tho quality of tho
leather in a harness romihites moro
than nny thing else ita am- - ring proper-

ties
¬

You cannot oxpect poor leather
to wear well Hnrnesscs rundo from
tho best leathor will look wolland wear
woll ns only tho best leather can wenrr
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much attention nnd doos not need
frciiuont repair

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors solicited and promptly at ¬

tended to

0 R COLLINS
337 King Stieot near Nuuauu

TELEPHONE m2

DAYID K BAKEK
IPIjOKIST

Nuuauu Vnlloy nboYO tho Mnusolouiu

A LL Oil DM KB
CX for Flowers and
Plants will rccolvo
prompt nnd faithful
nttteulon Free doll
voryto all parts with-
in

¬

the city limits
Lois Kvorgrcena

and Carnations n
Spoeinllty

jjjffife

UW THirFPHONK No 747 ly

MODERN TIMES

Bale StaTole
Nuuanu Ave opp Enplo Houso

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HANI

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

W All ordors reccivo prompt attention
nnd try to plenso ovcryone

139 tf N BEEHAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
8tnndlng Ohallongo as my Paints

have boon proved to bo madoof tho 1uroat
Linseed Oil and tho Best Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk of Increasing insur
nnco rates by tho nse of Tar or other Com
bnstiblo or Inllnmmnblo Material

House Painting and Paper Danijinr

Unexcelled by tho trado and nlwayi
guaranteed

eMr-- Telephone to No 023 or call at
tho cornor of Berotania nnd Fort Btrccts
for Estimates

Hollister Drug Go

BRUOCISTS

iFort Street
HONOLULU H I

Benson m1 Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

W H EIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Businoss

Matters of Trust

All business ontrusted to him will reccivo
prompt and caroful attontlon

OHlco Honokna Harunkua Hawaii

MOR1KAWA
Tto Cliamplon oi His hade

Akana Stables Konla Strcot abovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer
s

Horso Shoeing a Specialty
His charges ns n Smith nro tho Lowest in

tho Trade and his work is unequaled
293 3m

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Lenvo Honolulu

from S F for S F
Aug 10 Aug 15
Soptl SoptO
Sept 28 Oct 8
Oot20 Oot28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Syduoy for

for Sydnoy Ban Francisco
ItTiro JoioliiJt Leave Honolulu

Monownl Aug 27 Alameda Aug 20
Alameda Sopt2i MnriposnSopt 17
Mnrlposa Oct 22 i Monownl OotlC
Monowal Nov 10 j Alameda Nov 1 2
Aliiln Dwif MnrlpnRn Deo 10


